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RECOMMENDS PE RU-N- A.

" About a year ago," writes Mrs. Mattie Allen, of ;

1123 Broadway.-August- a, Ga.j " I suffered with"
Diina, sick neaaacnes ana
no relief until 1 tried

Dacicacnes ana couiu get

of btm
Vonian's Relief

I immediately commenced to improve, and
.i i i ; i 4...;U4.now l leei ukc a

' recommend it
rjUXK know it win

US raui is
FREELY - vegetable neros, wn;cn relieves ;

and frankly, describing female pains, regulates female
your symptoms, we wiu - functions.tones up theorsjans
consider your case and give - . cHtp'nf hnnlth :""

you free advice (in plain sealed tO a proper
envelope). . Don't hesitate, but V Jry it for your trouble,
write today. Address: Ladles' Ad- - ; AAAtei .a!1 1
Vlsory Dept., The Chattanooga meal- -
dne Co., Chattanooga, Jenn,

FIVE YEARS OLD
0 rASHIOHO COPPER C1STILU3

Express Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that those goods are the very best foir

medicinal and other purposes. Send us your orders and if not per
fectly satisfactory, return at our expense and money will be re- -
lunaea at onoe. ah snipments are

Remit by Postal or
Write for price list

new wumaii, ttnu wduiu
to all sick women, tor l
curetnem, asi:aiamc.

pure, meaianat extraci or

uiut,'ouanin $1.00 DOttleS.

maue in plain canes,

Express Money Order.
of other liquors.
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So Greensboro Tax Payers Enjoin

. Against Contractors

And Purine, Work Stops. SoclalUtlc

High School Closing and Pro- - -
?

MnUtio ol Flag and Bible. Oak

Ridge Institute Will Not be Em- -'

barrmed by New College.

'(Special Correspondence) -- .

Greensboro, March 16. There was a
local sensation here yesterday when it
became known that Judge Allen, on ap-

plication of property owners on South
Elm street had issued an order to Mayor
Murphy, enjoining tho city from mak- -

ingif urther payment on the contract ft r
street paving now in progress. The city
contracted to have three quarters of a
mile laid in concrete and vitrified brick,
at a cost of about thirty eight thousand
dollars and two thirds of the work has
been (.otnoleted, the city paying ninety
per cent of the contract price as work
progressed. The injunction ia return
able within twenty days, and is said to
have obtained by property owners, who
having been allowed no voice in making
the contract are required by city ordi- -

ance to pay one third the cost, and who

allege that the work is being imper
fectly done at an exorbitant price. E.
J, Justice, is attorney for complainants,
and secured the restraining order from
Judge Allen at Asheville A payment
of three thousand dollars was due to
day, and the precipitate order was ob
tained to prevent this payment being
made. The work is just now at a most
critical stage, the intersection of South
Elm and Market streets between th
Federal building and the county ci urt
house where the street car lines con
verge, being excavated and impassible
As to whether work will be suspended
or not is not known, as a telegram sent
to the'ehief contractor concerning this
has only been answered by a message
saying he will arrive here Friday.
Chairman of Street Commission Huntei
said tonight that the Board courted the
most searching investigation in or out
of court as to the quality of the work
the integrity of the contract, and
economical management of the great
undertaking. The city is stirred from
center to circumference over a matter
which has long been a bone of con-

tention. '

Last night, Guy E. Miller, of Colo

rado made an address to the socialist
of this city. Mr. Miller dwelt princi
pally upon the unfairness of the trusts
and cited many instances in which the
laboring classes had been imposed upon
by these trusts.

There was a large gathering at Pleas
ant Garden, eight miles distant, yester- -

day at the closing exercises of the Fen--
I. . -- . i-- 1. 1: t;u ..l liress uwiiiiiij puuiiu uigii bviiwi
Governor Glenn made a notable speech
this afternoon to a large audi snce,
speaking particularly to the children,
his subject being the great need of men
and women consecrated to public ser
vice and higher civic ideals. In addi
tion the Junior Order presented a flag
and bible to the school Messrs. E. D,

Broadhurst and F. P. Hobgood of
Greensboro council making the pre
sentation speeches in "behalf of the
Order. Prominent among visitors from
a distance, was Mrs. Calvin U. Wiley
of Winston.

The decision of the College Commit
tee of the Methodist Protestant Con
ference of North Carolina, last week
to establish the college at Oak Ridge
will not in the least interfere with that
excellent High Grade School, Oak Ridge
Institute, at present or for two or
three years yet It is said that the
Conference agrees to give $20,000 for
the plant and will expend a large sum
in erecting additional buildings.
Messers. J. A. and M. H. Holt, who
have built up one of the finest boy'i
schools in the south, agreeing to Super'

intend the Collegiate department for
five years after the necessary equip
ment has been added and a safe Aidow
ment fund secured. .

While Greensboro desired the college,
it is generally conceded that the Con
ference wisely embraced a splendid op-

portunity by deciding to utilize the
fine reputation of an already thorough
ly establisned school, and the excellent
services of the Messrs. Holt The
Macadem road will soon be completed
from Oak Ridge to Greensboro and be
fore long will come Jthe trolley and by
that time Oak Ridge will have become
a thickly populated College town, and
will be ready for annexation to this
distinctly educational as well as indus
trial commercial and railroad center,

III With Appendicitis. -

Mr. Roland Tilden, agent of the A,

& N. C. Co., at Tuscarora was brought
to the city last night on a special train
suffering a severe attack of appendici
tis. He was taken to the Stewart
Sanatorium and an operation was con
ducted by Dr. Frank Duffy. .

Afflicted WKh Rheumatism.

I was and am yet afflicted with
rheumatism." says Mr. J. C. Unvne

l Billy TT H.OTM..J IV IJT I VII IV

Stswm Boats lines go. We are located
A n An oflT.. ,.o nil

Commerce Laws. We soli corn whiskev at $1.2 per gallon and liye h'l-ke-

at $1.50 per gallon and up. Write us Tar our complete Pricr.-!- ii and Expiess
rate to your oiuce.

so small a profit that his own labor re-

ceives no recompense, the thought
must be, of the unfairness of it all, for
the grower has given his very life, a
part of it, and some one else has profit-

ed by his sacrifice.

It is no surprise that the producer is

antagonistic to the trust which profits

immensely by his efforts, instead of
there being a just profit to both pro-

ducer and manufacturing trust, for
there is no reason" why the manufac-

turer cannot pay the price for the raw
product which gives the grower his

justly earned profit
But there may be more for the to

bacco farmer this ear, and there
should be, for the trust has had a year
of fat profits, and the grower is entitled

to his season of being well profited for
'his own labor in tobacco growing. "

MUNICIPAL GROWTH DEPENDENT

UPON TRANSPORTATION.

This age with its hurry and demand

for speed in every line of trade and

profession, calls for transportation be-

tween home and business that shall be
regular and fast. The working man,

and even the professional man and

clerk, who would own their own homes

can seldom own their homes near their
places of business or occupation in the

city, because of the high prices of such

property. To own homes they must go

into territory either in the outskirts of
the city, or buy in the suburb adjacent

to the city, and to reach their homes

they must have means of transporta
tion by which they may be quickly,

and at small cost, go to and from then- -

occupation and home.
A' local application of this, is to be

found in New Bern, where homes can

not be secured except at prices too

high for the young man, whose family

must be supported upon his wages.

And in addition to the high price for a

home, there is equally the high price

which must be paid for a rented home.

What is the remedy? The opening up

of subdivisions to this city, and the es-

tablishment of transportation facili

ties which shall enable those who se

cure homes to have a quick and cheap

means to reach their office or work

shop

The fact that the territory of New

Bern for residences is already conjest- -

id, acts as a check to local development

and growth, for the would be home

seeker can find no property within his 1

reach or means that he may secure,

It also keeps away outsiders who might

seek this city as a home, and this serves

to check the increase of population and

the coming of men who would assist in

local development
The opening of Ghent, a subdivision.

is the commencement of the opening

up of land upon which the person of
moderate means may secure a home,

and along with this, there should be

the effort made to secure an electric

car line system which shall put this
subdivision and other subdivisions that
will be opened up for settlement, with-

in easy-reac- of the home seeker and

home builder. - It means a municipal

growth of permanence and character,
therefore of great value to New Bern.

$100 Reward, $100.

Tthe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, aud giving the patient setrength
by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The propri-

etors have so much faith in its curative
owers that they offer One Hundred

Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. Sold
by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's Family
Pills for constipation.

A Pleasant Occasion,

Vanceboro, March 14 A most hap-

py event was enjoyed by the friends of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Williams today,
when Mrs. Williams celebrated her 40th
year. All of their friends ofVanceboro
and vicinity were invited. A most de-

lightful dinner was served and the din-

ing room was filled with happy friends.
Th dining room was beautifully dec-

orated with flowers, and the table was
a pleasant sight to view.

The host and hostess are splendid en-

tertainers. The hostess received many
handsome presents and congratulations.
After dinner all returned to the parlor
where cards and music were enjoyed.
Missei Lula and Helen Williams, both
very beautiful young ladies, sang a
duette which was enjoyed very much.
Everybody expressed the hope that
Mrs. Williams had sli ped up in the
date of her birthday Bird that it was in

las i a lure lntftc.ul of tiio jsiat.

1 t
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STORY STARTED.

Query : Hat the Norlolk & Southern Bought

up the Prospective Virginia Carolina

Coast Railway.

A rumor that ia merely a conjecture
was published in the Elisabeth City
Economist of Wednesday March 14,

relative' to another railway transfer.
There are some signs that the Norfolk

Southern Co. has bought the Virginia
& Carolina Coast railway, the project
now contemplated from Norfolk to
Beaufort. ': The deal, if the rumors are
correct will go far to prove that there
is a "power behind the throne". In
the Norfolk & Southern accumulating
so much property and always buying
that which it can use to good advantage
die fine Italian hand of the Standard
Oil Go. is easily seen. "

- - '
; The Norfolk & Southern is buying

lere arid there, or at least there are
avidwtees of its transactions, and inas
much as the Virginia & Carolina Coast
--ailwav would in a measure be a com- -

letitor with it and as it is .a Very de--

irable piece of property it is but natur--

to suppose that such a deal has been
nade. The Standard Oil Co. is not in

the haSit of leaving anyth'ng undone
that will be to its ultimate advantage.
It can readily be seen that this will be.
Work is well under way on the con
struction of the Virginia & Carolina

oast RailWiiv. and- - the termini are
"wo' important pnrts in this stction, II
:he Standard I'll Co. ii doing business
n this section at all it U natural to

;upjcse that it is making deals like the
me ment.oned.

- ' Ladies Bihle Class.
:' Lecture 10. v

1 Describe tho calming of the storm,
wc, r2. '

4

'I What incident took place on th.
ther side? Sec 53 Reconcile the dif

ferent accounts, note pg 67. ., ,.,

3 How is Christ received on anotlio
isit to Nazarerh? Sc 54. '
4 Christ's third journey about Gal;- -

'ee?Sc55. '

- 5 What of the intensity and exttnt of
Christ's work? note 71.'
6 What mhsion, power and inatruc- -

ion does Christ give his disciples and
the effect? Se 55. . . .

7 Herod's supposition Je
md the account of his nmr.er of John
the Baptist? Sc 5G.

8 Subject of Part V, time and dura- -

9 Number of the withdrawal; cau- -

ion observed? first note pe 76.

10 Where und when did Christ with
draw? Sc 59, second note p 7C

11 Effect of his withdrawal on the
people? Sc 57, Mk 6, 33. .

12 The miracle at Bethsaida? effect?
3c 57, John 6, 14.

13 What happened on the return? Sc.

58.
14 Christ's reception? Mk 6: 53, 56.

Wards Mill.

" March 15.

Mr. Don Bosnight, of New Bern was
in our berg yesterday, v

We see in our item that W II Willis
has sold his Bare Creek plantation. It
is a mistake, he only sold the timber.

Our Journal man was arouud a few
days ago.wish success may follow him.

- - Gen.

The Shadow Party.

Owing to the fact that Dora Thome is

he attraction at the opera house Mon

day night, the K. of P. Band have de
cided to change the night f holding
their Shadow Party to Wednesday
night.

Quite a number of ladies volunteered
yesterday at the meeting.to assist the
boys in holding th affair und it is re
quested time who can Co donate in the
shape of cake, cream, etc., will kindly
notify J. H. Dawson, the manager of
the Band, who will send after same.

" Lois Going-a- i Ghent

Ghent, Mr J. M. Spencer's new sub
division to the city of New Bern, is at
tracting the attention of home seekers;
about one dozen of the highest priced
lots having been taken up during the
past week, The purchasers are those
who expect to build and have their own
homes, and this only proves the need of
iust such a chance as is offered at
Ghent.

A MANIAC AUTOMOBILE.

The Astounding Feat of Touring the Worts'

III Twenty Ntiuutee.

A marvelous oddity with an innova
tion of unprecedented comedy events
that are not only unique and startling,
but also ludicrous in the extreme, is
the new sensational moving picture
concert which has kept New York City
laughing for the past three or four
months. 0ly made possible by recent
discoveries and inventions in motion
photography never has anything been
offered to compare with this for origi-

nality and the exploration of one of the
wildest flights of a lucid imagination,
A startling series of impossibilities,
culminating in a seething waterfall of
sidespliting comedy situations.

Mr. Archie I Shepard will present
this wonderful conception for the first
time outside of New York City during
tho forthcoming return engagement of
Khepard's Moving Pictures at New
M.iFOiiic Opera lliiue, Tuesday, March
Slili. TI.H, of Ci ur.se, tortiM ori'y a

part of the clat or.ile preraiu to
he offered at this 'it..

A. P. N.
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New Bern, N. C, March 20. 1906.

CONSIDERATION OF LEADERS ALSO

IMPORTANT

' Nothing more clearly demonstrates
the tact that Republicanism is a living
force in North Carolina than trie mais
criminate and violent abuse which is
being hurled at the party by the more
rabid element or the Democratic press.
But the truth is that such treatment
does the Republican party far more
eood than harm, tor it snows to non
est, thinking men that while the party
mav not be perfect it is opposed by
forces which can defend themselves
only by charging the atmosphere with
hatred and clouding the public vinion
with the smoke of partisan abuse. All
we ask for is a thoughtful considera
tion of the public issues now before the
people, and if our Dolitical enemies can
nave their way that is the last thing we
will ever get.

i While in no way a member of the
"rabid element of the Democratic

press." the Journal cannot but think

its esteemed contemporary, the Greens

boro News, from which the above edi-

torial comment was taken falls short of

the mark, in its desire to support North
Carolina Republicanism, in placing Dem-

ocratic criticism of it3 party in this
State, as called forth by Democratic

partisanism. The fact is that Repub

licanism as exemplified by the Roose

velt administration has many sympa

thizers, even more, admirers in North
Carolina among men who vote for the
State Democratic ticket at elections.

Of course national republicanism, its
issues and principles, are a part of

State republicanism. Some of these
. issues, notably a protective tariff, is

favorable to many prominent interests
in North Carolina. But while this is-

sue, and perhapsther republican issues

might secure a following, and so en

large the republican vote in this State,
the republican leadership is of such char
acter as to disgust any would be sympa

thizer of .ctate republicanism, and such a

voter is lost'

It is in a leadership, the character of
its man or men, be it political, com

merciai or religious, wnicn is
essential to success and the gather
ing ota respectable and solid following,

as are issues and principles, and it is

this lamentable weakness of leadership

of North Carolina republicanism, which

prevents the party from gathering any
following. North Carolina Republican

ism, today, is a party for office, and its
leaders show their littleness to out
aiders by their constant scramble for
office, and their desire for a party
which diall consist of leaders for of
fice, only, with just enough offices for
ttase leaders.

TOBACCO RAISING AND TRUS

r PROFITS

The proceedings of the American To
bacco Company, at its annual meeting,
held a few days ago, that is the finan--

emi reports ot the company made pub
lic at the meeting, are worth the atten
tion of every one farmer and buyer,
dealer and merchant, who may be en
gaged in the tobacco trade. Particu
larly are the figures of interest to to
bacco farmers, and worthy of consider
ation, for the profits of the manufac-
turer of any staple product is of vital
concern to the grower or producer of
the article manufactured.

This being true, what have been the pro
fits of the American Tobacco Co. during
1905, the company which controls very
largely and determines the price which
the tobacco grower is to receive for
l is crop? According to reports pub--
i in a me net earnings lor 1905 were

"',212,235, being an increase of $2,90T

, over T.10-1- Further figures give
t LiUncefortre year $14,204,551

- over the previous year of

) to the average mind these fig-

l.Ke very iure profits, and to
r v Mini;! !u pi, .. ;!,!e the prcnt

; r t' .i tnif't, tin-r- is ti.w
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"My Endorsement of Pe-ru-- Is
Based On Its Merits."

Ed. Crumbo.

TD. CRUMBO, ol Kew
JlJ Albany, lnd., writos fronj sy. 15,

Oak streot: v;i
"My . endorsement" of Feruua i

based on its merits. - . V

'If a man is sick he looks anxiously.

for something which will care him,
and Peruna will do the work.

I know that it will cure catarrh oi
the head or stomach, indigestion,
headache and any weary or sick feel-

ing. :;

.
It is bound to help anyone, it usee

according to directions.
"1 also know rtonens or men who

speak in the highest terms of Purlin
and have yet to hear of anyone being
disappointed in it."

Mr. Crumbo, iu a later lutter, dated
Aug.".,lyU,says:

"My health la good, at prcs-mt-
, but il

I should nave la taiio any more mem
eiiio I will fall hack on iVrMua."

The Origin of Bridge

"Where does Bridge come from ? Per
sia is said to have given u,the game o'
Poker, and Turkey, according to R. F
Foster, author of "Foster's Completi
Bridge," waa the home of this latest
popular card game. Mr. toster sayt
in his preface: "Bridge would.seem ti
be a combination or outgrowth of vari
ous other games, notably Gerelasch,
Siberia and Preference. A game verj
much like Bridge has long been popu-

lar in Holland; and all the elements ol

it are to be traced in many of the oldei
games of cards. The name is suppose
to be derived from the word 'biritch,'
which is popularjy believed to be a Rus
sian word, but there is no such word ii

the Russian language. The game it
aelfia generally credited 'to the East,
and is said to have long been populai
in Constantinople,- - Smyrna and south
eastern Europe" Mr. toster gives
1893 as the date of the first appear-
ance of the game in America, when itt
principles! were explained to some
members of the New York Whist Clut
by Mr. Henry I. Barby, an incident
which resulted in the withdrawal of i

large number of members who wiahec
to play Bridge to the exclusion of reg-

ular Whist, and the formation of the
Whist lub of New York. -

'

According to theEncyclopaedia Brittan
nica. Bridge was first played in England
about 1880, but did not really become
popular until 1894.

y Rural Directory Issued.

The 1906 directory of rural residents
of Eastern Not th Carolina is now ready

for distribution. It contains the names

of all the farmeis living on rural routes
out of New Bern, Kinston, Wilson Elm,
Pity,; Rocky Mount and Goldsboro.

There are also subsidiary routes from
Dover, Pollocksville, Vanceboro, Fori
Barnwell etc. J. The book is compiled
conveniently and one cn find any name
he desires within a moment "ol

time. "" ;.'"' -"

It is issued in two styles, board and
paper and a limited number will be
sold. Those desiring one may procure

it through the' Journal office. The
prices are reasonable. ..

7 ; Police Court News. ;

There was a case before Mayor Pat
terson yesterday of ' more than usual
interest, William O'Brien, colored,
was on trial for allowing his horse to
be unfastened in the street. Mr Geo,

N. Ives was the complaining witness.
The horse had gnawed and iruined one
of the fine youn'g trees Mr. Ives had.
set out in front of his residence on Pol-

lock street,'.' The violation of this ordi-nan-

has caused property owners a
great deal of trouble and while it is not
a pleasant .matter ' to resort to the
law that is the only way to enforce the
observance of ,a really necessary ordi-

nance. ;';.; " y
The trees wl'ich have b.'en set out in

the city through the influence of the
Woman's Club are not intended to
furnish pubulum for horses or mules
and when drivers are arrested for al-

lowing their animals to graze on trees
they should not object to the punish-

ment. O'Brien was taxed the costs,
$2.35.

The A. & N. C. Co. has again violated
section 98, of the city laws in permit-
ting the shifling of cars beyond the
stipulated limit. The first offence was
on March 12, the second, March 13, and
the third yesterday. The carie Was
continued until Tuesday for the defend-

ant, the attorney, Mr. A. lJ. Waul,
being out of the city.

P, Box 898.
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editor of the Herald, Aldington, Indian
Territory, "but thanks to Chamberlain's
Pain Balm am able once more to attend
to business. Itisthebestof liniments."
If troubled with rheumatism give Pain
Balm a trial and you are certain to be
more than pleased with the prompt re-
lief which it affords. One application
relieves the puin, For sale by Davis
Pharmacy und F. S. Duffy.

Keep the little ones and
hitppy. Their tender, Renxitive
hixiii'S require gentle, heal'n.g remedied.
Ilo'Ii.-ter'- Rocky r,imt;,m Tea villi
I . ;i V i - !..- I vi'.-'!- : , j
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